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A CASE OF SPINAL NEURINOMA 
by 
YosHINOBU SuGIURA and SuMIYAsu SEIKE 
From the Surgical Clinic of the Shimane Central Hospital 
(Chief: Dr. HIToam KAKO〕
Recently a 34-year-old woman was admitted to our clinic, complaining of 
hypesthesia and paralysis of the both right and left legs which had lasted for 
about one year before the admission. 
A spinal tumor in the upper thoracic region was suggested on the neurological 
自ndings.By the further clinical examinations including myelography and spinal 
fluid analysis, it was confirmed that the tumor was situated in the intradural-
extramedullar space at the level of 5th thoracic segment. 
Laminectomy was performed and the tumor was remo".ed corppl~tely. 
The histological diagnosis was“the ANTONr's A-type neurinoma”． 
緒言
胸権部の硬喪内髄外神経鞘亙は脊髄唾湯のうちで最
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